
Cental pxnminailoliH will be 
Riven lo 'pupils r>f Ihe Seaside 
Elementary School, beginning 
May 101 h, according lo Dr. 
Wayne Ingallft. chief of the divi 
sion of public health department, j

Miss Coolte. County denial i 
hygicnist \vjll ohiiek Ihe teeth of: 
children In kindergarten rhroirgh I 
sixth grade at that time, he said, j

Following the examinations, 
parents will bo Informed of the 
findings and recommendations. 
During her visit" to each class- 

['iroom, the dental hygicnist will 
demonstrate! proper tenth-brush- 
Jng technique!) and explain rea 
sons for corn.'ct diet and 'homo 
care of the tenth.

These dental examinations are 
offered us a part of the County 
health department's educational 
program.' There'is no fee.' Mrs.' 
Vivian Markham, school nurse, 
Is assisting in tho arrangements.

<Torranco Shriners wi|] be en 
tertained at a Torrance Nip.ht 
dinner byMhe South Boy Shrine 
Club at tho Hlgeins Patio in 
North Torrance next 'Thursday 
evening, May ?0.

Barbecued steak is. on the 
mcn.u for tho evening, sources 
close to the cnef reported this 
week.

Approximately 100 men are ex 
pected at the dinner which be 
gins at 7 p.m. in the patio. The 
Hlggins patio Is located .'on 
174th street west of Arlington 
avenue.

Rcscryi?lions may bn made by 
phoning A. B. Glanni at MEnl'o 
4-8B34 or Nick Dralc at MEnlo 
4-4088. f ' .

Deadline for reservations is 
May 24.

Plans for the June convention 
to be held in Lda Angeles will 
be -discussed following t lie 
dinner.

rythlng from
new screen floors and painting to lawn restoration has been 
launched- hy the new management of Avalon Village Com 
pany, Unit No. 3, it was announced recently. The above 
painters are at work speeding the repainting of building 
exteriors, planned lo make, the 1!).") apartments 1 the most 
desirable In the urea, according to L M. Hamilton, assistant 
general manager. . .

Services Held
Last rites for . Minnie Coin- 

man. 9-4, of 1640 Beech street, 
wore hold Friday, May 12, 
at Uttcr-McKlnlcy'B o.hapol) 
following her death M»'y 8.

Interment followed at Ingel- 
 wood Park cemetery,  

Born in Missouri, Mrs. : Cole- 
man had lived In California, for 
the pas}. 34 years.

Burviving are, two daughters, 
Mrs. George W. Henilerson, 
1610 Heech otreetj' and Mrs.' 
Edith Klllolt; five grandchildren. 
three -grrai-Bivnii children, and 
two grc/al-KivRt-Kraritlchlldrpn.

ronirKii r>Jst;ovfoiu>:i>
Pompeii, Iniriccl /Wfteafh 20 

feet "of lava for <(8 centuries, 
was discovered in IT.!?*, by a 
peasant who WHS engaged i» 
Kinking n well near his home.

Illslallntlon eercninnfes at tlu-.VMCA's annual dinner meet 
ing nchedllled for next Wediicisday evening will usher in three 
new officers anil reinstate another, according to L. Milton 
Itihell, executive si'cretny of the organization. 

. W..T. "Hup" THIotson will he, Installed as chairman of the 
Board of Managers, John Stein-*             '  ----- . 

Laugh aa vice-president, and W. Legion hall, 1109 Border avo- 
K. Bowen as secretary.

They   Hucoc-ed W. H. Tolso: 
A. C. Turner, and Lloyd Walk-
er in their respective positions. Neighborhood church.

Robert I, Plomcrt J 
reinstalled as troasun 
Loard.

Harold Wagner, general

bs The Rev. Mr. DaWson ha; 
ol the completed'to years as past,. _. 

the First Congregational Church 
Tuscon,' Arb... and seven

.gor of the Los Angeles YMCAt- years as pastor of that church
officiate at the installation 

held at the Ami

flu
.'ill be Re 

tor of tin Verd

 - ... Lincoln, Nebr., according t- 
:an Dr. ,.Rollin Smith, YMCA board 

member and chairman of the 
annual meeting.

While in Lincoln, lie was a 
member of the YMCA Board of 
Directors, Smith said.

The financial report will be 
read at the meeting by Plo-

Lloyd Jones and Mrs. Barbara 
Shers will entertain the group 
 with vocal duet selections, Is- 
I'd: said.

Assisting Or. Smith with I ho. 
arrangements for the-annual 
dinner aru B. T. Whitnev and 
John. Stcinbaugli. Steinbaugh 
will emcee'the evening program.

\V. T. 'HAI" TILLOTSON 
. . Heads y.MCA Board

MOOSE TO DEDICATE 
NEW BUILDING SUNDAY

Members of the l/>yul Order of the Mnnsc wilj dedicate 
their new Imigo hiiilding ul 1711 West C;i 
afternoon, it was announced (his wcc!(.

Duniul Ilonnioiid, governor »1 the luc;;! 
of the ccrciiKMilcn and will Introiliue .laini 

director of LOM. who will of-* 
1'lclate at the dedication. , »,, .,,, ,1, 

Tile Montehello Varietiefl will" " " ' 
entertain during the afternoon l " lfl " ""' 
program which hi.glns at 2. i heading th 

The new Imildmg is an $1«.()00 Hnmli. Jut 
ineiMing liall which has a re', ]v:inioml. 
freBhnienl room, office,.. » nd ,,., ., .. ......
kitchen' beslde.s tho ireBembly

o.lgr, is in charge 
It. V\'esl, Veglonul

:i(lO members com 
cal loc!f,'e'. 'Offlei-r.H

CongiTKswoman Helen Qaha- 
gen Douglas, candidate for the 
United Stales. Senate, will speak 
at the Dana Junior High-School 
at CabrHlo and 15th street, San 
Padro, at 8 p.m. tomorrow.

She will speak In San Pcdro 
under. Ihe sponsorship of the 
San Pedro Democratic Club.

Avalon Village 
Managers Start

With the restoration 
of lawns and the redecorat 
ing of apartments^ the new 
management of tile Av a I o n 
Village Company, Unit No. S 
recently launched Into nn Im 
provement campaign to pre 
pare the III.") rental units for 
first class occupancy ,11 WHS 
announced by L. 31. Hamil 
ton, assistant general mana 
ger.
Hamilton stated, "We intend 

.o make our furnished renlal 
apartments the most desirable 
in the area. Wo. are making 
every effort to effect improve- 

•*-**. ' . 
ments that will give greater 
convenience and comfort to the 
families living here."

"In extending a welcome to 
veterans and non-veterans alike, 

nllton declared, "Many non- 
veteran families are unaware of 
Ihe furnished rental apartments 
available to- them in this low- 

:e bracket. Also, we want 
the public to know1 that we arc 

friendly family community 
and welcome families with chil 
dren as the ground-plan of Ava- 
Ion Village provides ample space 
for children to play saTriy."

In addition to the redecorat 
ing anil the .installation of 
new screen doors, the ^va- 
Inn Village Company announc 
ed the remodeling of certain 
apartments 'to form triple ac 
commodations, with two .com 
plete baths, which will bouse 
Kix persons comfortably for 
a rental price of $07.50 a 
month. These units are now 
being c p m pi e t e d and have 
found much favor with rent 
ers with larger families.

Other apartments available are 
in the singln and double classes, 
completely furnished, renting for 
$42.50'and $68.00, respectively, It 
was announced.

City Employees 
Union To Ask 
For Salary Hike

United Public Workers 
tjnion, representing approxi 
mately 130 city employees, 
will ask for * pay hike prob 
ably within tlie next week, 
S n m Burland, International 
representative^ said Monday. 
Membership in- Local 360 in 

cludes bus drivers, maintenance 
workers, clerks, and some fire 
men, he said.

Local police'officers were not 
listed as members of the union. 
, liurland.said that a compari 
son study of wages of othet 
cities Indicated that Torrance 
employees in some cla.islflcn- 
tions were "lower'than average" 
as tq pay rates. The study will 
determine if the wage Increases 
asked for will he "blanket" 
raises or whether in just ccrtajn 
classifications.

The union representative said 
he would be ready with his re 
quests to present to the council 
within the next week.

Meanwhile, City Manager 
Oeorgo W. Slovens, in the midst 
of preparing the city's budget 
for the fiscal year 18SO-81, said 
he had not been advised of the 
union's intentions.

Bell
im , |a ,

It is a frame and still 
Ing with kluilly pine 
throughout. It was coi 
hy donated labor.

Mayor Kolwrt 1,
i build -i 'or governor; Uitrward Palnier, c.j t y Muiiager (ieoi 

ellni; ; Ireanurer; kPaill Hmllli, Cnarles n:emher» of (hi 
leled IShlffer, and LouiH Uragontl, and the 

| IruBteeu.

'KEEP RUSSIA IN TOW,' 
SAYS ARMY SPEAKER

"We now Know'that we're the country that mint keep
ItiiHlu and her Ilk In low . . .," was Ihe keynote of an address
delivered hy. Col. Duvld <.. l.ogg, Muff officer of tin- Huttth
Volunteer Air Wing, representing the I'. S. Armed Korri-H. at
a dinner honoring Arined l-'orix-s Day held at the Bert N. Cross-

land American Legion Pest* 
Tuesday.

Haggard, 
St evens,

ly Co

AWAY WITH THE BLUES
Make Their Smilei Come Quicker

and Easier by Dining
Here Tonight

The art of iciving good things to eat in light-hearted 
lurroundingi Ii carried to perfection h«r«.

The pricei are gentle, th$ itrvlce ii good. 

Eat With Charley Tonight at

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Caljrillo' Avenue, Torrance 

THE SHRIMP IS EXTRA GOOD THIS WEEK

f/anizatlon.i heard Co). Logg 
my that "Runiila has seven 
lanks for every one of ours 
. . . more submarines than 
del-many had at the beginning 
of-.World War II ... and is 
planning a fence strong enough 
to scare any nation in the 
world." We know, however, ac 
cording lo Logg, 1 th»t U. S. 
engineers and Bdenllats are de 
veloping fine weapons and nuin 
it Ions, which we hope are the 
best in the 1 world."

Vrtcrann attending the joint 
dinner heard the s|n'aker of 
evening climax hi*, addrem 
with * iitutenieiit that "the 
rovcrnmcnt's plans for Indus 
trial inolilllzatlnn ami defense 
are at the ntronifrfit point 
fine* llw end of World War 

.11"
Tom Watson, commander of 

I lie Croatiland Poat and Jim 
Wllkf-H, representing the Veter 
i.ii" Council atimiiinoil tlmt 
Aimi'<l Forces Day will lie cli 
maxed with a gla^t parade on 
^tin-day and a free dance at 
the legion chlbhouie In Ihe eve 
nlng, according to Jomph Plntt 
public relollona officer for (he 
veteran's council.
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You'll Wantto Stock Your Pantry During A&P's

Canned Foods 
Event!

$jjfa Customers'
-^jrar- Corner

Sjhct Ihe anll-truit law
ycr» filed their lull lo put 
A&P out of liuiineat,
three interfiling thing)

. have happened: 
/. 'Many Ikon Hindi 

\ of our euitomtn 
lime written -let-
ten txprening 
Iheir oppoiitlon 
lo Ihit mil. 

2. Public opinion
pollt reveal that 

, moil American! 
are on our Me,. 

3. Our builntit hat
increased. More 
people are thop- *
ping at A&P than 
ever before.

All tlicne thlngi ihdi- 
rate that our cuHlnnicm
have confidence in .Ihe 
policies of fair, honeit
dealing which .have 
guided this company /or
Ihe past 90 years. 

Sc want to do every-
thing we on to merit your 
continued tupport.

  Pleate lend your ing- 
geitlon) lot .
CuitMiic Motions Dtpwtmini,

ASP Food Stores, 
420 Leninglon Avenue,

iNWYorkl?, N.Y.

it ore me LOW Afyr f rices — STOCK up/
I'or you who like, SOIM! food*, mil food values tno-A&P
ii Ihe pincc to i.|»,|i! Marl, and every day of ll.c week 

  your friendly A&l' Super Mnrkel offers srand tailing fobili
at linilgcl-pliwInK prices. Come, in "todny  you'll discover , 
llinl when A&P is Mini fooil headquarter*, you gel real volucs
on all your food piirclintci . , . tliat'i wliy^t'll pay you lo 

  ... Morlt voui pantry now.

Red Beans » 3^ 22°
Sdlnion c.id,i,Mmp],k '* 33?
Grapefruit Juice ' •• 31
Potatoes ± 8 N.;J 35* .Cherries rS N'J25*
Beans .*,"  £ ' '2 '.T 23' Peaches' SSJ'cSJ ' "«1 W
Pork & Beans  «   .  "'rJO' Grapefruit A'p"^ N';.'23'
Pork & "Beans c,nP b.ii '"«Y, 14* Applesauce ^;or . 5., it 1 2 I6' V
Roast Beef Hash fM, 'tlbn 3? Apricots Flt',,^" 2 NUW
Red Salmon Sttnnrb, OBfc '.1-, 55c Tomato Juice *  .. *','„ 101
Shrimp t±- 5r35c Chili Sauce  . ,.  »£W
Sardines ,5174 N '«il9* Mayonnaise *  >  . p;."!29r
Sardines v£;.r "£ 10' Salad Dressing '£ ^26'
Snowdrift sh.,,. nin, ""'*8I» Baby Foods l,'±,9 12^97*
Wesson OH 'V.^' i',59' Dog Fpod' . . 3 h;J,l9'

»•.«•/( K*!OII (he Ceodatu . . i Affrtetfti tkt tkrlHImtil »l

n»"SUPER-RIGHT
Such tr.nilrr, juicy, line-quality mtnli at these are sure In 
clve you lots of f'vjiiymmt! Such thrifty pricci arc hound 
to benefit your budget! Try A&P "Super-Kiel"" mean. 
today!

Full Cut Round, 
Swiss or Ground Round

Olion's Tru-Blu Jr.

Grc.de AA 
Doi. Ctn.

38'
'/ 

/
6E« 
33"

STEAKS 
SLICED BACON 
PORK ROAST
Boston Butts V- 49'- Pork Steaks. 
Sausage ^"^ 43» Spare Hibs

Rath Cedar Valley 
Layer Pack

Shoulder 
Picnic Cut, 5 to 7-lbs.'

791 
42-.
33l
53i 
371.

Ched-0»Blt gssButter 8; r'a1ud;,;,* 
Delrich ,,, ,, 
Peanut Butter fS U'S 35« 
Thin Mints c^±,k. tt 2f 
CornPopi sffi';;' 2^17' 
Grape Huts Flakes '^ zpc

Otol-O.I I-OI. Poll looil,.! lor 2c I

Corn Flakes C7.°.'r 2 K 34-
Gil Ctr.al Bowl F... with Puichou |

Facial Tissue <^,,, ,,  .IT,
Boraxp   ' i« *. H.n* 'i« 16" 
BonAml VSS? 2 '.'^ 25' 
Niagara c"±rr - ".K: 18'

U Bull End 
HamS 'i Ham

Shank End 
Vi Ham

49', 
43^ A&P Fresh

Ground Beef 
Short Ribs 
Dover Sole

Slur
' Plait. 

Fr.ih
Flllit

Potatoes US WN»
Halibut f'eshchicken 49* Navel Oranges 5 35C

/[O* AIB .A. w 4» jfc w n
Sliced, 49c Ib. P'«« 1wn  si" Golden Corns-" 6 25

Cocktail Shrimp 591 ye||ow Qnjons 2 lb, 5°
H«m»l Mllltl __ . . _Htimtl MMitl

Braunschweiger
'luir'. •> Iwld'i 
n I ' LaiBB orBologna

loca, , b
. ., _

CarrQtiX-2^-9'

Small

Sw.el riikln'i

Green Beans
Swonion Chick,r,

Legs or Thighs
PitliwtO Or.-Crfl.

favirn Pali, lait«rn A Hfd

BEER 2 25'
Coait to Cdait A Ati

Sweet Wines r «?
CKH> to Ct«l

Dry Wines
CMII to Cent >

Champagne

AAriZ9
r "h _|

1

PitliwtO Or.-Crfl. A A»>

' Blended Juice 2 ^ 25(

Pilcel Ifftctlvt Through Saturday

M 1330 EL PRADO - TORRANCE
Adv<rtiii<i Ilimi Subfnl l« Sloik on Hand. Tuiblt IHim yb|,cl to Ta«

ft A nn/c Gst lh° Ri>gl Thin'
CLAPP S \A/hitP Kina

BABY FOODS II 111 1C ItinU

S,^ 3^-25* - '-
q^d ^ 1Q*

46*

Gruni/luUd Soap

DAlH SCO,! 5CH
. DOG fOOD. Oianulaled Soap
Fortifnd wilh liver G | on(

2 'an, 25C POCk08e


